
To all Kerry PPN members, please find contents of the Kerry PPN Community
Newsletter below and please share it to all members of your group and beyond.

Have a lovely weekend.

Kind regards,

Breeda and Andrea.

Kerry Public Participation Network Development Officer & Kerry Public
Participation Network Support Worker.

ppn@kerrycoco.ie

(Breeda) 066-7183579 (Andrea) 066-7183686/0874888360

Contents of the newsletter is as follows

Thank you from Kerry PPN 
National Age Friendly Recognition and Achievement Awards 2024 - Now
Open 
Kerry Community Awards closing date June 14th
The Listowel Visual Artist's Collective 
Free Electrical Recycling Drop off Day - Listowel 
Happy Hiking Hill Skills Day
Summer Stars at Kerry Library 
Recovery Haven - Set Dancing & Social Dancing 
Recovery Haven Kerry Cancer Support House - Programme of Supports &
Services 
Men's Health Awareness Event 
Whats on in Kerry - Cruinniú na nÓG
Seashore Explore
Temporary Road Closures
Kerry PPN Library Roadshow in Listowel 

National Age Friendly
Recognition and Achievement

Awards 2024 | Applications
NOW OPEN!!

ARE YOU INVOLVED IN A PROJECT THAT BENEFITS OLDER PEOPLE OR
MAKES YOUR COMMUNITY MORE AGE FRIENDLY ?

Age Friendly Ireland is thrilled to announce that we are now open for applications
to the National Age Friendly Recognition and Achievement Awards 2024. Each
year a local authority hosts the awards event, and we are excited to reveal that
Fingal County Council are hosting this year’s event on the 7th of November

2024 in the Crowne Plaza, Northwood, Santry, Dublin. 

Again this year we have eight categories of awards, aligning to the WHO themes:

- Transport

- Active & Healthy Ageing

- Business Innovation

- Safety & Security

- Communications

- Environment

- Community Innovation

- Housing

We are seeking innovative projects from across this range of areas that have real
impact on the lives of older people and have the potential to be showcased and

replicated. We will be welcoming initiatives at both local and national level.
Shortlisted projects will be visited by the judging panel and invited to Ireland’s Age
Friendly Recognition and Achievements Awards ceremony in Dublin in November.

To apply please click on the link below:

 

Application Form  

For more information please visit our website:

National Age Friendly Recognition and Achievement Awards

Closing date for applications: Friday, 28th June 2024

Kerry Community Awards -
Closing Date June 14th

Fill out a form for the Kerry Community Awards 2024 and tell the judges the great
work you are doing for your community.

Large or small organisations all stand an equal chance of benefiting from the
€18,500 prize fund and joining us at the Awards dinner in the Rose Hotel this

September. 

Applications are open until Friday 14th June. Application forms & guidelines can
be found on ppn@kerrycoco.ie and www.kerrycoco.ie

If your not in you can't win !!!

Electrical Recycling Drop Off Day: Listowel Mart, Tanavalla Industrial Estate

Want to support the environment and de-clutter your home by recycling your
electrical waste? Then check out the FREE Electrical Recycling Drop Off Day at:  

Listowel Mart, Tanavalla Industrial Estate on Saturday June 8th, 2024, 10am
to 4pm 

You can drop off any household item with a plug, cable or battery - large or small -
from TVs, washing machines, IT equipment and power tools to mobile phones,

battery-operated toys and wireless ear buds. We even recycle used vapes! 

And don’t forget to support Batteries for Barretstown and bring your used batteries
for recycling!

Kerry Recreation and Sports Partnership are delighted to collaborate with
Mountaineering Ireland on a on:

Date:Sunday, 9th June 2024

Time:10:00 - 15:00

Location:Moularostig, Sneem, Co. Kerry

These Hill Skills Days are a great opportunity for anyone new to the hills or those
who want to learn the basics of navigation to join a qualified instructor for a full

day's training and to gain useful information and skills that will help keep you safe
on the hills.

This programme is subsidised by Mountaineering Ireland.

The registration fee is €25.

This programme is for adults only, and both members and non-members of
Mountaineering Ireland are welcome.

Throughout the day you will learn about movement skills, basic navigation, map
reading, equipment, and safety considerations.

Registration and more info at this link:

https://www.eventbrite.ie/e/happy-hiking-hill-skills-day-9th-june-kerry-tickets-
900077805947

Spaces are limited, so book early to avoid disappointment.

Summer Stars is the public library national summer reading programme for
children. Kerry Library are delighted to invite all children throughout the county to

join in the adventure and discover the fun and pleasure of reading over the
summer by taking part in our Summer Stars Reading Challenge.  

Summer Stars is non-competitive and every child who reads even one book /
eBook is regarded as having completed the programme – and it’s all completely
free! Children are invited to visit their local Kerry Library and collect a Summer

Stars reading challenge card to track their reading. Children are welcome to join
Summer Stars at any point over the summer and when they complete the

challenge will recieve a medal and certificate for taking part. In addition to the
reading challenge libraries will host workshops, board game afternoons, sensory

mornings, and storytimes during the summer months.

On Saturday 08 June we will launch the Summer Stars programme with an event
from Helena Ní Gabhadubh “Ireland's Myths and Legends: The Salmon of
Knowledge”. Helena will read a story, present artifacts from Gaelic Ireland,

followed by a craft session focused on folklore.

Creative Ireland Kerry & Kerry County Council’s Arts Office is delighted to bring a
variety of free events for children and young people across Kerry for this years’

Cruinniú na nÓg.

Cruinniú na nÓg is taking place all over Ireland on Saturday 15th June with a
programme of FREE creative celebrations for children and young people. Emma
Carmody, Kerry’s Creative Communities Engagement Officer, supported by the
Arts Office team has coordinated 72 free events throughout the county. ‘Creative

events are offered, for free, for children and young people ages 0-18’, stated
Emma, ‘We are thrilled with the level of activity and the variety of creative fun filled

activity on offer’.

Earlier in the year, the Arts Office at Kerry County Council carried out an extensive
consultation with many young people in Kerry to see what they wanted to see in

this year’s Cruinniú na nÓg - and their feedback has informed this year’s
programme. Nationally, Cruinniú na nÓg has issued a call out for young people to
‘Dare to create’. The Kerry Creative Ireland Office issued an open call for artists

and creatives to respond with ideas too for Cruinniú na nÓg. Emma advised that,
‘The 72 events reflect the creative skills sector in Kerry and the interests of our

youth’.

There is something for all ages and creative interests in this year’s programme. 
Some of the highlights include STEAM workshops, Crafts such a pottery, felting
and printing, dance, music and theatre workshops and performances, creative

writing and comic book workshops, painting and puppet making workshops, and
circus skills training!

“I am delighted to see so many quality events on offer, for free, to allow children
and young people have time to enjoy a creative event,” stated Arts Officer &

Creative Ireland Coordinator, Kate Kennelly, ‘Hopefully many families and young
people will take up what is on offer and enjoy finding a connection with creativity’.

The brochure for all events for Kerry is available to download on:
https://arts.kerrycoco.ie/wp-content/uploads/2024/05/Cruinniu-na-nOg-Kerry-

Brochure-2024.pdf

and all events are listed on the national Creative Ireland website at:
https://cruinniu.creativeireland.gov.ie/events/location/kerry/

The programme has been put together by the Creative Ireland Kerry Office at the
Arts Office Kerry County Council. It is funded by Creative Ireland, through the

Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts, Gaeltacht, Sport and Media.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Further queries to arts@kerrycoco.ie 066 7183541

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to Section 75 of the Roads Act 1993, and the
Temporary Closing of Roads Regulations 1994, Kerry County Council is

proposing to close to public traffic the road described hereunder to facilitate road
improvement works.

Road Closed: L-10559 Pope’s Cross at the junction with the N-69 to Dillon’s
Cross at the junction with the R-556 Abbeydorney.

Road Closing Dates and Times: from 7.00 a.m. on Wednesday, 26th of June
to 7.00 p.m. on Monday, 8th July 2024.

Alternative routes are as follows and will be clearly signposted:

Traffic traveling from Abbeydorney to Tralee/Tralee Bypass N-69:

Will travel along the R-556 to the roundabout of the Bracker O’Regan Road and
the Killeen Road (L-2069). Take the 1st exist off the Bracker O’Regan Road and

Killeen Road (L-2069) roundabout and continue to the junction of the Kileen Road
(L-2069) and the Oakpark Road (R-878). Take a left at the junction of the Kileen
Road (L-2069) and the Oakpark Road (R-878) and continue along the Oakpark

road to its intersection with the Forge Cross Roundabout. Take the second exit off
the Forge Cross Roundabout and continue along the R-878 to its intersection with

the Listowel Road Roundabout. Take the 3rd exit off the Listowel Road
Roundabout and continue along the Tralee Bypass N-69. Diversions will clearly

be signposted.

Traffic travelling from Tralee Bypass N-69 to Abbeydorney, Ballyduff, Causeway &
Ballybunion:

Will travel along the Tralee Bypass N-69 towards the Listowel Road Roundabout,
take the 1st exit onto the R-878 and continue onto the Forge Cross Roundabout.

At the Forge Cross Roundabout take the 2nd exit on to the Oakpark Road (R-858)
and continue along the Oakpark Road until it intersects with the Killeen Road (L-
2069). Take a right onto the Killeen Road (L-2069) road and continue on to the

roundabout of the Killeen Road (L-2069) and the Bracker O Regan Road. Take the
3rd exit off the Killeen Road (L-2069) and the Bracker O Regan Road roundabout
and continue along the R-556 following signs for Abbeydorney and Ballybunion.

Diversions will be clearly sign posted.

Any person having an objection to the above proposal should lodge same, in
writing, marked Road Closure, with the Administrative Officer, Roads and

Transportation Department, County
Buildings, Tralee, County Kerry or by e-mail to roads@kerrycoco.ie not later than

4.00 p.m. on Monday, 10th June 2024.

To enable the processing of submissions/ objections Kerry County Council can
legally process this information, as necessary, to comply with its statutory/legal

obligations. Such information will be processed in line with the Council’s privacy
statement which is available at www.kerrycoco.ie.
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